Sign Up Instructions:

1. Go to http://www.storyboardthat.com/classroom
2. Click on “I’m a new user”
3. Fill out New user information:
   - **Username**: use your Cooper username
   - **Password**: Use your Cooper password
   - **School/Teacher Name**: Sra. Lescano
   - **Access Key**: below51
   - **Your Name**: first initial and last name
4. Join Classroom -> Manage my classes
   - Choose your **period**
   - **Password** according to your period:
     - lescano7-2, lescano7-3, lescano7-5, lescano7-6
5. Click on: **Create your Storyboard**
   - Go to: **Storyboard layout**
   - Choose: **Cell + description**
     - Add cells 5x2
6. Start your storyboard!